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Forthcoming Events
26—27 October 2009
ESVS Workshop: Introduction to Open Surgery and 
Endovascular Techniques 




10th International Vascular a nd
Endovascular Course
Milan, Italy
Enquiries: Department of Surgical Sciences,
San Gerardo Teaching Hospitals, Monza, Italy
Email: ivec@unimib.org
Website: www.unimib.org







CACVS Congress – Controversies & Updates in 
Vascular Surgery & Venous disease
Paris, France
Director: Prof. Jean-Pierre Becquemin, Head of the 









32nd Charing Cross International Symposium









11th annual meeting of the European Venous Forum 
Joint meeting with the 7th North Sea Meeting on 
Venous Diseases: ‘Long-term follow-up in phlebology’
Hilton Hotel, Antwerp, Belgium
Enquiries: Mrs. Machteld Veraart, VMEC BV, EVF 2010 
Congress office
Email: EVF2010@vmec.nl
Mrs. Anne Taft, Secretary EVF:




ESVS XXIV Annual Meeting
Amsterdam, The Netherlands
Email: contact@esvs.org
Website: www.esvs.org
